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الصف

-6/الصف/       الاسم

1دعم وإثراء نهايةف

اللغة الانجليزية

التميز

انصر عبادك المؤمنين يا رب
وجندك الموحدين في كل مكان

حتماً ستعودالقدس والأقصى

العام الدراسي



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 1 Grade/ 6 

Word Meaning Word Meaning Word Meaning 

brush my 

teeth 
  أ

غسل أسنان   comb my hair ي مشط شعر أ  tidy my room رتب غرفت   أ  

surf the Net يتصفح النت text a friend  يراسل صديق check e-mail 
يد   يراجع البر

  
ون   الإلكب 

do karate راتيه ايلعب ك  calendar تقويم uniform زي موحد 

confused   متحب astronaut رائد فضاء spacesuit بدلة الفضاء 

towel منشفة toothpaste معجون أسنان space station  ءفضا محطة  

swallow يبتلع school trip  رحلة مدرسية planetarium بة السماويةقال  

competition  مسابقة event حدث festival  إحتفال 

take part  يشارك hang out 
يخرج مع 

 الأصدقاء

go to the 

shops 

يذهب  

 للمحلات 

meet a 

friend 
ليبق   stay at home يتمش   go for a walk يقابل صديق    المب  

ف   

nature  الطبيعة poisonous  سام 

make a 

shelter 
 يصنع مأوى 

rucksack  حقيبة survive 
يبق  على قيد 

 الحياة 
amazed  مندهش 

trail  طريق  –مسار  guide مرشد view   منظر طبيع 

hike    ة لمساف هالتب  ancient قديم - أثري  mix يخلط 

soft    لي dough    عجي upload  ملفاتيرفع  

download يحمل ملفات app  تطبيق elbow  كوع 

pass    يعط  ش napkin منشفة المائدة lap حِجر الشخص 

WORD LIST 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 2 Grade/ 6 

medicine دواء chemist   صيدل headache  صداع 

toothache  ألم أسنان earache  ألم أذن sore throat  إلتهاب الحلق 

stomach 

ache 
الهند جوز  coconut كحة cough ألم البطن   

sour حامض delicious  لذيذ terrible  فظيع 

postman  يد    reporter مصور  photographer رجل البر
 مراسل صحق 

office مكتب order 
– يطلب 

 طلب 
bill فاتورة 

pepper فلفل meatballs  كرات اللحم olive زيتون 

cross the 

street 
و (خط )  line تذكرة ticket يعبر الطريق  المب   

bicycle lane 
مسار  

 الدراجات 
bicycle rack 

مصف  

 الدراجات 
traffic lights المرور  اتشار إ  

pavement  الرصيف escalator  سلم متحرك park  يركن 

picnic رحلة خلوية square 
 –ميدان 

 ساحة 
skatepark لج  حديقة الب  

aquarium  حوض سمك market  السوق ride a horse  حصان يركب  

sail a boat يبحر بالقارب play baseball يلعب بيسبول go skiing 
لج على   يب  

 الجليد 

costume   زي تمثيلى leaflet  منشور traffic  مرور 

blow تهب الرياح hand out  يوزع –يسلم  pick up يلتقط 

prepare  يجهز laptop 
كمبيوتر 

 محمول
screen  شاشة 

expensive   غال cheap رخيص glasses  نظارة 

slim  نحيل الجسم chubby  ممتلى  الجسم blond hair شعر أشقر 

dark hair  شعر أسود curly hair  شعر مجعد straight hair 
شعر أملس )  

 مفرود (



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 3 Grade/ 6 

Language Functions 

- Read and match.

A  B 

1- What’s the matter? a. tall and slim

2- I’ve got a toothache. b. That would be nice.

3- What did she look like? c. I’ve got a headache.

4- Would you like to go sailing? d. You should see a dentist.



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 4 Grade/ 6 

Reading 

Reading Comprehension: 

Directions: Read the passage and answer the questions. 

       It was my first time to go fishing. My father always goes fishing alone. 

This time, I told him that I must accompany him. My father told me to bring my 

backpack and put my things inside it. 

       We set off early in the morning. My father taught me how to put the bait 

in the hook then throw the hook in water. Luckily, we caught lots of fish, but they 

were small. I was luckier than my father, as I caught a big fish called Merline. 

I couldn’t pull it out. My father was careful when he pulled the Merline out. When we 

got home, my mother cooked the fish. It was really a stunning day. I enjoyed 

  and learnt a lot. 

1- What is the text MAINLY about?

A. kinds of fish

B. cooking fish

C. a fishing trip

D. a fishing camp



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 5 Grade/ 6 

2- What does the underlined word ‘stunning’ mean?

A. sad

B. silly

C. boring

D. wonderful

3- Why was the boy luckier than his father?

.................................................................................................................................. 

4- How was that day?

.................................................................................................................................. 

5- How did he feel about that day?

.................................................................................................................................. 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 6 Grade/ 6 

Vocabulary 

- Fill in the gaps with suitable words from the box.

1- I went on a …………………………………. to the park. 

2- People sail a …………………………………. in summer. 

3- Keep your …………………………………. off the dining table. 

4- Park the bicycle in the bicycle …………………………………. 

5- He forgot to place the …………………………………. on his lap. 

- Choose the correct word.

1- My father taught me how to make a …………………… in the forest. 

A. trail

B. ranger

C. shelter

D. poisonous

2- We go to the …………………… to see the stars. 

A. market

B. stadium

C. aquarium

D. planetarium

3- My sister has got …………………… hair, it’s not dark. 

A. curly

B. black

C. blond

D. straight

boat   –   napkin   –   picnic   –   rack   –     elbows 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 7 Grade/ 6 

Grammar: 

- Read and choose the correct answer.

1- She …………………… cook lunch every day. 

A. has to

B. had to

C. have to

D. having to

2- My father …………………… go skiing when he was fifteen years old. 

A. can

B. will

C. could

D. would

3- That rabbit is Omar’s. Give it to …………………… 

A. us

B. me

C. her

D. him

Do as shown between brackets. 

1- She was cooking when the phone rang. (Rewrite using: While) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

2- She is (cook) food now. (Correct the underlined verb) 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

3- She doesn’t (has) to get up early. (Correct the underlined verb) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 8 Grade/ 6 

Writing Prompt 

- Write an e-mail of seven sentences to your friend about your favourite sport.

Helping questions: 

- What is your favourite sport?

- Where do you do this sport?

- How often do you do it?

……………….………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 9 Grade/ 6 

Language Functions 

- Read and match.

A  B 

1- Could he climb trees? a. once a week

2- What does she look like? b. Yes, he could.

3- Would you like to go skiing? c. I’m afraid I can’t.

4- How often do you do karate? d. She’s got curly hair.



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 10 Grade/ 6 

Reading 

Reading Comprehension: 

Directions: Read the passage and answer the questions. 

       Tigers are animals that live in the wild. They are carnivores that feed on smaller 

animals such as deer and zebras. These animals grow up fast. They can live for up to 20 

years in the wild. Males of the tigers are heavier than their females. The young ones of 

tigers are called cubs. Most of the cubs don’t survive in the wild. They are endangered 

species. There are few numbers of them in the wild, only 3900. 

      People hunt tigers for their skin and their bones. Scientists use their bones as a 

medicine. Tigers are mainly found in Nepal, India, Russia, and China. People try to save 

tigers. Hunting tigers is no longer allowed. 

1- What’s the text MAINLY about?

A. pets

B. sea animals

C. raising animals

D. endangered animals



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 11 Grade/ 6 

2- What does the underlined word ‘species’ mean?

A. skin

B. kind

C. body

D. hunt

3- What are younger tigers called?

.................................................................................................................................. 

4- Where are tigers found?

.................................................................................................................................. 

5- Why do people hunt tigers?

.................................................................................................................................. 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 12 Grade/ 6 

Vocabulary 

- Fill in the gaps with suitable words from the box.

1- A chemist sells …………………………………. 

2- …………………………………. are sometimes sour.

3- What can we find in an aquarium? …………………………………. 

4- You can’t get on a …………………………………. without a ticket. 

5- We go to the …………………………………. to buy fruit and vegetables. 

- Choose the correct word.

1- When you …………………… water and flour, you get dough. 

A. do

B. mix

C. tidy

D. surf

2- An astronaut wears …………………… outside the space station. 

A. boots

B. gloves

C. glasses

D. spacesuit

3- We don’t wear …………………… inside the university. 

A. shoes

B. glasses

C. uniform

D. watches

Oranges   –   metro   –   market   –   medicine   –    fish 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 13 Grade/ 6 

Grammar: 

- Read and choose the correct answer.

1- She bought this bag yesterday. It is …………………… 

A. my

B. our

C. hers

D. theirs

2- Tomorrow is a holiday. You …………………… sleep early. 

A. mustn’t

B. couldn’t

C. don’t have to

D. doesn’t have to

3- I didn’t …………………… clean my room yesterday. 

A. has to

B. had to

C. have to

D. having to

Do as shown between brackets. 

1- I am (watch) TV at the moment. (Correct the underlined verb) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

2- While he was sleeping, his father came back. (Rewrite using: When) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

3- They (have to) do their homework yesterday. (Correct the underlined verb) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 14 Grade/ 6 

Writing Prompt 

Write an e-mail of seven sentences to your friend about swimming pool rules 

Helping questions: 

- What must you do?

- What mustn’t you do?

- What don’t you have to do?

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………….… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 15 Grade/ 6 

Language Functions 

- Read and match.

A  B 

1- What’s the matter? a. sure

2- What do you look like? b. I’ve got a cold.

3- I’ve got a stomach ache. c. I’m tall and chubby.

4- Would you like to go surfing? d. You should see a doctor.



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 16 Grade/ 6 

Reading 

Reading Comprehension: 

Directions: Read the passage and answer the questions. 

Desert Island 

    Last Friday, Islam and Waleed who lived in a small 

village in Oman, went fishing on a small boat. 

       The weather was sunny and warm. They were very happy and excited because 

there were a lot of fish to catch. Suddenly, a storm blew. Their boat turned over 

because the wind was strong, and the waves were very high. Islam and Waleed 

lost all the fish they caught. Islam was not able to swim and asked Waleed to leave him 

and go, but Waleed refused to let his friend drown, so he carried Islam and 

swam until they reached a big island. 

       There was no one on the island. They were very hungry and tired. Luckily, 

there were bananas and date trees so, for two days, they ate bananas and dates. Their 

families were very worried about them. At night, Islam and Waleed felt cold, 

so, they made a shelter from trees wood. Every day, they went to sea shore and 

waited for any ship to help them. 

   On the third day evening, they saw a big ship and they waved to it. The people on 

the ship saw them, went to the island, and saved them. Islam and Waleed were very 

  happy and decided not to go sailing alone again because they were very scared. 



English Department     Primary Stage 

End of First Semester 2023/2024 17 Grade/ 6 

1- What’s the text MAINLY about?

A. strange trip

B. sea animals

C. scuba diving

D. peaceful picnic

2- What does the underlined word ‘shore’ mean?

A. pool

B. wave

C. coast

D. island

3- Why were they happy at first?

.................................................................................................................................. 

4- How did Islam get to the island?

.................................................................................................................................. 

5- Who saved the boys?

.................................................................................................................................. 
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End of First Semester 2023/2024 18 Grade/ 6 

Vocabulary 

- Fill in the gaps with suitable words from the box.

1- A …………………………………. takes photos. 

2- He isn’t slim. He is …………………………………. 

3- You must walk on the …………………………………. 

4- Ali was wearing a chicken …………………………………. in the party. 

5- The …………………………………. from the back window was amazing. 

- Choose the correct word.

1- I paid the …………………… at the restaurant yesterday. 

A. pill

B. bill

C. bell

D. pile

2- In the past, people used …………………… to save information. 

A. screen

B. printer

C. USB stick

D. floppy disk

3- My brother was wearing a chicken …………………… at the party last night. 

A. apron

B. custom

C. uniform

D. costume

pavement   –   chubby   –   costume   –      photographer –   view 
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End of First Semester 2023/2024 19 Grade/ 6 

Grammar: 

- Read and choose the correct answer.

1- …………………… he was reading, he saw a spider.

A. When

B. While

C. Where

D. Which

2- There is …………………… orange juice in the glass. 

A. a lot

B. a few

C. a little

D. many

3- That is my mother’s bag. Give it to …………………… 

A. me

B. her

C. him

D. them

Do as shown between brackets. 

1- I have got a sore throat. (Give advice) 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

2- They didn’t (had to) study yesterday. (Correct the underlined verb) 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

3- (A) sun is always yellow. (Correct the underlined article) 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Writing Prompt 

Write a story of seven sentences about Unlucky Day you had. 

Helping questions: 

- When and where did you go?

- What happened there?

- How did you feel at the end?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………….… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

…………………...……………………………………………….………………………………………………………… 
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